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This is sensational Im .n

Ing io put on a sior for ihe peaceful
town but nevertheless a safe In
been into in daylight with
the BM of drills. Tin c.i.iitentB of
tho safe have not been removed.
however.

The big Kale al the sherlll's office
took a notion recently to refuse to
open on the and after
repeated efforts on the pari el the
office force ll was derided Io gut
Nell Smith to drill through lh ion
lniiiiiii.il wall mid thus gel ll open
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dollars on Ihe Instalment Willi
Interest. This will mean an annual
payment of five billion dollars tor
thlrty-nlu- e and a half years. We

j trust that this calculation will en
, courage the Germans
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HKADY TO HKLT ANY WAV.

To the Warer Users of the Hart.ev
Valley:

One of the important things ef-
fecting your water rights Is irriga-
tion di i'ii: organisation and about
this (hero should be no mistakes
nude. The question now confronting
,Miu Is. Shall there be one district
for the entire valley, or more than
one?

If If is possible a ml practical to
organize all into one district that
would don ll less be the best plan. It
has been intimated that If all was
embraced In one district both
William llanley Co., and Pacific
Live Stock Co., would Join, and the
other large land company, tbe Ore-
gon ft Western Colonization Co.,
will Join In either plan.

Up to the present time, so far as
public information Is obtainable.
Ally C. 11. Leonard has said he
would use his best endeavors to have
the Wm. Mauley Co.. Join In the one
district and Atty. Treadwell
and Secy Olson have stated thaf

j they would try and Induce the P. L.
'

S. 0., to do likewise. These state- -

mcuts of attorneys and agents are
not binding on the respective OQf DOT- -

atlons. If these compuiiles will so
Join In with the oilier water users 0

deriulte agreement of this kind
should come direct from the proper
"(fleers of the corporations.

I have advocated three district
plan purely from an engineering and

' practical point both aa ef
fecting the organization and the
III I lien Inn lin mi Vl dltll i n littfitja- -

mutism. Death while be waa aaleep. Simple funera' If all Interest Join in
services held Wednesday and he waa laid to without one district, will willingly submit
pomp in cemetery at Oyster Bay. and do all In power to effect the
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matter.

In Hi.' meantime we will proceed
as rapidly as possible with the three
district plan and will again have
thO southern district organization
before the Count) Court on March
Mil

To my iiiliul tin re is nothing in tha
thai organization should

Ihe final judicial

and
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MAS A GERMAN
liLLMLT.

J. K. liounsevelle received a Oer- -

maii lielmet during tiie week sent
by his son from the battle front. It
was taken from tbe bead of the man
by young Itouusevelle himself, who
was one of those operating machine
guns in the fight preceding. Mr.
Itouusevelle stated in his letter tli.it
he might have sent a better Bpei -

men but this man from which the)
lielmet was taken was operating I
machine gun mid at the same time
weuriug a Rod Cross emblem on his
Him indicating that he was a stretch
i i' hearer. Mr. Kounsevelle said be
had not believed the Oermans wire
doing Mich things l.i'lure hut Mils he
witnessed himself. In fact, the wear
or f tin In Inn had his head com
plOtel severed in. ill ills bod b) a
well aimed machiiu' gun fire and the
helmet shows i vldeme of Ihe lad.

The young man also sent a piece
ol i loth made from paper which had
been manufactured in (iermaiiy 11 j

Is rather open woven hut iiuite firm
and the texture Is strong.

The name laundry may cleanse the
blouse of the workman and the silk
pn jamas of the capitalist. The,
i till linv Hum la vmir mill trila Ha. '

mocracy.

Nick Berth is In from his Dog ,

Mountain homo. i
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AID FOR IRRIGATION

BONDS IN PROSPECT

Representative Gallagher and
Senator Hurley of This Dis-

trict Aim to Improve Market
For State Irrigation Securities.

An luundtii' iii to tho state con-sltuil-

which will be of material
in the development of On

gon, In the opinion of Representative
1'. J. Gallagher, of Hartley and Mal-

heur counties, will be Introduced
during the coming legislative session.
Mr. Uallagher arrived from Ontario
yesterday in order to be here for the
Oregon irrigation Congress.

"Senator Jnllen A. Hurley, of
Grant, Harney and Malheur coun-
ties," says Mr. Gallagher, "baa given
the problem a great deal of thought
and between us we have figured out
the hard knots and bow to avoid
them. Oregon, aa anyone acquainted
with the state knows, cannot develop
as it should until the arid land Is
irrigated. The problem confronting
Irrigation Is one of proper and suf-
ficient financing.

"What we desire Is an amend-
ment to the constitution which will
enable the state to underwrite or
absorb bond issues for Irrigation pro-The- re

have bean some good
and some poor projects, and there
have been wildcat projects which
have caused people to lose money,
so that now bonds for an irrigation
project cannot command in the
market what they are worth. There
Is a flrst-cla- s project the Warm
BprlUga where the bonds, bearing
o per tent, had to be sold at 91, a
matter of nine points below par, and
yet this -- sue should have sold easily
at par or above.

"The suggest 'on Is to have the
naie land board pau on projects

i".t have mad"
rl ihe hoard ihii approve or

: If the i roji - fee ilble and
l i .!! an be

be state. Tills will
the bond'- '. hiil v and tin".'

will sell ut par and can he offered at
a lower rat" ,t ustaroe! t:i Invest
With I be ate behind sui ii

then is no reason why thev
ould not command a premium. Just

us municipal improvement bonds of
i'oriiand imiimatiil a premium.

"Ol COUraa. tl.. main factor to be
oh r a aid be la a thort
and careful Investigation of tha pn
posed projai t by ( be tata cnni''

this work la completed and th.- -

boar.; :. the rest would I

easy. One efr
be that a rpuld

in Qarmanj on thai his only
il'-ir- e Is to be "a simple German
Cttlten." It would have been well
for the ret of the triho if they had
confined Heir ambition within such
moderate limits.

ALABAMA BLOSSOM
BUDS A'J CAPITAL
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An Alabama blossiMn is bud
ding Into Washington social at
fairs It Is the beautiful Eugenia
Dsnkhead. daughter of Senatui
Jokn H Bankhead of Alabama,
who has Juet made her dabut
there. Her Meter. Tulleah buak
Mead, le In tbe ntoviea.


